Great Lakes Heritage Quilters
Presents

Quilter to Quilter Sale 2020
First United Methodist Church of Troy
6363 Livernois, Troy, MI 48098
Saturday, April 18, 2020 10AM - 2PM

Table Rental Contract
The premise of this Quilter to Quilter Sale is to give sellers the opportunity to do a little spring-cleaning
and get rid of quilting items they no longer want or use. Examples: fabric, thread, books, rulers, notions, UFO's,
kits, sewing machines, quilt frames, etc. The buyers have the opportunity to buy those items at bargain basement
prices.
Sellers rent a table for a nominal fee (see below) then keep all the money they make from their sales. There
is a separate fee for each item brought to the supervised large item area.
Entry fee for buyers will be $4 for the first hour of the sale (10AM to 11AM) and $3 thereafter (11AM
to 2PM).
Set-up will be from 4pm to 6pm on Friday April 17, 2020. All set-ups must be completed
by 6pm Friday. You will not be allowed to set up Saturday morning.
Sellers will be allowed to pre-sale at each other's tables from 9AM - 10AM before the doors open to the
public. After that, sellers are to be at their respective tables to sell their items to outside shoppers from 10AM
to 2PM. Sellers or their representative are expected to remain at their tables until 2PM and may not begin to
pack up before that time.
Sellers are required to remove any and all unsold items from the premises no later than 3PM. Please leave
your space the way you found it when you arrived.
ALL ITEMS MUST BE QUILT RELATED
Sellers are expected to provide their own change and bags. GLHQ will not provide these items. Sellers
are also expected to act as their own security for items they bring to sell. GLHQ and/or the FUMC of Troy will
not be responsible if items or money are stolen from the seller. You may not affix anything to walls.
Each seller will be provided with the specific table(s) they have rented and one chair per table. Extra chairs
are available upon request before the day of the sale. Sellers must only use tables and chairs supplied
by the church. The seller must keep their items in the area assigned and not have items protruding out into
walkways where they may be a trip hazard. There are also 2 suites for available. A Suite consists of a corner
location with two 6-foot rectangular tables and a 10-foot accordion wall that you may hang items on.
Items for sale must be clean and free from stains and odors. If items are being sold as a kit, all parts
must be included or otherwise noted.
There will be a separate large items area. Anything larger than 2 x 2 x 2 (note that this is a cube) will be
considered a large item. You may not display large items on or under your table. All large items must be quilt
related. You must pre-register your large items and pay $2 for each item ($10 if you are not renting a table).
You must also fill out the large item sheet. We cannot guarantee that we will be able to accept
additional large items not listed on your sheet the day of set-up. All large items must be checked
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in by 6pm Friday evening to allow organizers time to arrange the area. Anything that is placed in
the large item area must be removed at end of sale.
Bring your best stuff, price it reasonably, and you should do well. Submit your contract early
for a prime space. We only have a limited number of tables and they are on a first come, first serve
basis.
WE CANNOT HOLD TABLES WITHOUT PAYMENT AND A COMPLETED CONTRACT,
NAME: ___________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________
PHONE: __________________________________________________________
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________
Number of 6-foot tables @ $20 each____________ (25 available)
Corner Suites @ $60.00 each________________(2-available)

Number of 60-inch round tables @ $15 each _______ (30 available)

Large items_______$2 each ($10 if you are not renting a table)
Total enclosed $ _________
Please make checks payable to your quilt guild: GLHQ. There are no refunds.
I agree with all the rules and regulations listed in this GLHQ Table Rental Contract:
Signed:___________________________________________________________

Date: _________________
Mail your completed contract with check (Made out to GLHQ) to:
GLHQ, c/o Karen Keller, 24524 Olde Orchard, Novi, MI 48375
All payments must be postmarked by: March 21, 2020
If you have any questions, please contact: Karen Keller, karen@patchwork-earth.com or 248- 877-9252

LARGE ITEM LIST
Items 2' x 2' x 2' (cube) or larger.
Sellers are required to provide your Quilter to Quilter Sale representative with a detailed list of each
large item and the asking price. (Remember, there is a $2 fee per item, prepaid either with your Table Contract
or at drop off, $10 if you do not have a table). We will provide tags that you need to fill out with the following
information: Your name, table #, (if applicable), cell phone #, item #_ description of item, asking price. You
will be required to attach it to your item. See our website for copies of these tags.
All large items must be dropped off on Friday April 17 between 4pm and 6pm. We will not accept any
large items after that time. We reserve the right to refuse items that are not quilting related or are in a state
of disrepair.
The large item room will be supervised at all times. When an item sells, our volunteers will put the tag
and the money for that sale into an envelope designated for that seller.
You may pick up your money and/or unsold items at 2:30 on Saturday. You must pick up your unsold
items no later than 2:30. Great Lakes Heritage Quilters Quilter to Quilter Sale AND/OR FUMC ARE not
responsible for disposing of your unsold items you must remove them from the premises.
The large item room will be supervised at all times, however, GLHQ and FUMC will not be held
responsible for any lost or damaged items.
Filling out this form confirms that you are acknowledging that you have read this form, understand it,
and will abide by our rules.
Name ____________________________________________________________________________
Table #

Cell Phone # _____________________________________

Number of items sold____ Total amount due seller_______
By signing I acknowledge that I have received any/all money that is owed to me.
Sellers Signature: __________________________________________________________________________
All items must be removed at end of sale.

Item Description
Item #

Asking
Price

Negotiate
Price?
Yes/No

Price Sold
For

